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show faith in the covenant by refusing 
| to authorize further large additions to 
i the sea forces. Work on the 1916 pro
gram, he said should be completed as 
soon as possible but the 1919 program, 
which it is estimated would involve an 
expenditure o f more than a billion dol
lars, should be “ wiped oft the slate.”  

“ There can be no half way ground,”  
he told the committee which will ini
tiate all naval legislation. “ Either we 

| must have the league to safeguard the 
j interest o f  ev^ry nation, or the biggest 
navy in the world.”
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I Governor Stewart Sets
Good Roads June 17
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In the following proclamation, Gov
ernor Stewart has named June 17 as 
good roads day :

“ Complying with the provisions of 
our statutes, I, S. V. Stewart,governor 
o f the state o f Montana, do hereby des
ignate Tuesday, the seventeenth day o f 
June, 1919, as Good Roads day in Mon
tana.

“ And I call up»:n the people o f the 
state to contribute on that day o f their 
labor, their material or their money for 

f the improvement of the highways in 
1 their respective communities.

“ The people o f  Montana are fully 
awake to the importance o f better high
ways and improved road construction, 
ai d they can by their active and sym
pathetic interest give a tremendous im
petus to the movement that must in 
time place Montana high in the list of 
good roads states.

“ In witness whereof,I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the great seal 
o f the state to be affixed.

“ Done at the city o f Helena, the 
capital, this the twenty-fourth day of 
May, in the year o f our Lord one thous
and nine hundred nineteen ”

--------- T I M N K  I S  I NTEREST— S A N E --------

Woman Suffrage Sure
To Pass in Congress

Washington, May 26.—Opponents o f 
woman suffrage succeeded today in 
blocking efforts to expedite senate con
sideration o f the constitutional amend
ment resolution passed last week by the 
house but supporters plan to rqpew the 
fiRht Wednesday with the hope o* 
bringing the measure to a vote Thurs
day.

A fter the senate convened at noon, 
Senator Watson o f Indiana, new chair-

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM 
PROVIDES FOR BUSY DAY

Soldiers and Sailors Meet at Auditorium at 9:30 
Sharp—Exercises at Cemetery to Be - Followed By Varied Program

:> for the
- ¡ ¡oh n»>t *mftn o i  l^e woman suffrage committee,

Plans for the observance o f Memorial 
day are being perfected. All soldiers, 
sailors and S. A. T. C.men are request
ed to meet at the Auditorium at 9:30 8. 
m. At 10 a. m. sharp the march to the
cemetery will start from the Auditor
ium. The line o f march will be up 
Main street to Fourth, then to the cem
etery. The children o f the public schools 
will meet ot the school house at 9:30 a. 
m. to prepare for their part in the pro
gram. A t the cemetery a salute will 
be fired over the graves o f the soldiers, 
and flowers will be strewn on the 
graves. The Big Timber band, with 
the assistance o f outside players, will 
play along the line of march.

On returning from the cemetery a 
stop will be made at the corner o f Main 
and Fourth, where the pupils of the 
public school will form a livi *g flag. On/ 
the opposite corner a salute will be fired 
for each Sweet Grass county boy who 
lost his life in the late war.and in whose 
memory an evergreen tree was recently 
planted. The march to the Auditorium 
will conclude the parade and the-me
morial service will follow.

PROGRAM
“ My Country,’Tis o f Thee”  - Assembly
Invocation..............Rev. C. P. Burnett
“ The Heavens are Telling” .................
..............................Big Timber Glee Club
Introduction of S p e a k e r .......................
........................Hon. J. A. Lowry, Mayor
A ddress..............Attorney E. M. Niles
“ The Recessional” ................. Glee Club
Star Spangled Banner - - - - Assembly 
Benediction - - - - Rev. C. P. Burnett

A fter the service a complimentary 
dinner will be served to all soldiers, 
Civil war veterans, Spanish war veter
ans, and the boys who served in the 
various lines of service in the war with 
Germany. The dinner will be served by 
the Home Economics department o f the 
Woman’s club.

Following the dinner there will be a 
band concert and drills by the soldiers

The committee hopes that the people 
o f Sweet Grass county will attend all 
the exercises, making the day one long 
to be remembered as a fitting testimon
ial to the memory o f those who so glor
iously gave up their lives in the service 
o f their country.

Food Administrator
To Bulletin Results

Big Eastern State
Joins Dry Procession

New York, May 26 —’1 he food admin-1 \»0juinj,us
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is*ration grain corporation issued last 
night the first o f  a series o f  weekly bul
letins covering wheat and flour move
ments throughout the United States.

The bulletin covering the week ended 
May 9, showed:

Receipts from farms, 2,163,000 bush
els, against 3,007,000 bushels for the 
same week a year ago.

Total stocks in elevators, mills and 
terminal elevators 96,000,000 bushels 
against 34,000,0000 bushels a year ago.

Flour produced week ended May 9, 
2,553,000 barrels, against 1,569,000 bar
rels a year ago, making the total pro
duction from July 1, 1918. to May 8t 
1919, 107,000,000 barrels against 105,-

callecl up the motion o f  Senator Jones. | Ml) m  for tbe ioU3 12 month9 
repub tcan, o f Washington, to take the

Lcr R e iiiâ in ed

True in Her

the resolution from the committee and 
place it on the senate calendar. South
ern democratic senators registered op
position, insisting that the resolution 
come up in the normal way with oppor
tunity for debate.

A motion to table Senator Jones’ mo
tion was defeated 64 to 27. Opponents 
thnn resorted to parliamentary tactics 
to prevent a vote on the Jones motion 
until 2 o ’clock, when it was set aside 
under the rule for renewal o f debate 
on the resolution of Senato»* Johnson 

r ° -e | j-epublican, o f  California, requesting 
gut-ding. tjJ0 state department to furnish the 
•„JO.uuu | eenatc a copy o f  the peace treaty. Sen- 

v wrote: j ator Johnson agreed to have his resolu- 
- a veiy j tjon over temporarily, but the rules 
;,as you j preVented it.
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Only Regulars Remain
Abroad After July 12

Naval 
Plan for Changes

i?

Washington, May 24.—Revised plans 
for the return o f  the overseas forces 
provide for the sailing from France o f 

. among j all troops except those in the regular 
that o f ;  divisions by July 12, General March, 
‘■»at her j chief o f staff, announced today, 
ture a l l ! Unit3 now in the service o f supply 

•uotrv. ”  : are scheduled to sail: 100,000 in May;
| 200,000 in June nnd the small remainder 
Jin July. A definite schedule has been 
j arranged fo r  closing all the supply sec- 
j tions and leave areas now under control 
] o f tho A. E. F. headquarters.
| General headquarters at Chaumont 

• >hcy of j will be closed early in June,after which 
second! time the Coblenz sector will be supplied 
* *npo- »direct from Antwerp.'

Demobilization o f  the army has now 
- before \ returned more than 60 per cent o f  ofli*

. r-today: cers and men to civil life, it was an- 
Mtds ri( .i- purtment nounced officially. The total, including 
if$i yrnr, r. o.mtnended ( partial reports to date, was given as 
c 1919 th re»* Vi-nf building 2.215,161, o t which 112,665 were officers, 
bsttleihij»* ai*«!l» battle j Sailings from 
tniontfl. *a>mg that tho j last have totalled 1,237,427. 
world Iowan! universal* Tho return movement in the, wgek o f
operation uf th*» prupua* Ma», 20 established a;hew'^ high record
ationv mad** competition • for transporting - t n i^ . - f e i t l^ ^ M  tbe 
of ihe sra* no lunger eastern orw estem  movement. ^Dwriog

that week 133,80S officers ani^iMm were 
embarked for /  h om e.' Promoting mem 
from the ranks ia f i  emee rseelted ia 
12,732 omlietedl men; 
miseioo
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overseas since Nov. i l

()., May 24.—Ohio virtu
ally went dry tonight. Although con
stitutional prohibition Is not effective 
until Tuesday, all but 103 of the 5,0(Xl 
saloons in the state quit business to
night at midnight rather than pay the 
8305 llrense in order to keep open 
Monday only.

Every wot center in Hie state to
night gave farewell parties to John 
Barleycorn. Smite few saloons dosed 
their doors early rather than attempt 
to weather the rinsing festivities.

All bars did a rush business, and ns 
the closing hour drew near, some 
auctioned off their remaining stocks 
of wet guilds. The “end*’ found many 
bars sold out. Prevailing high prices 
did not tumble, if at all. until near the 
midnight hour.

Tonight was considered the death 
of the saloon in Ohio, ami but few 
postponed their last party until Mon
day. Only a few of the larger hotel 
bars and saloons in the bigger cities' 
will be open Monday.

Many of the saloons rinsed tonight 
will re-open soon as soft drink bars 
and restaurants.

The biggest saloon in tin* world, lo
cated at Bridgeport. Ohio, will not 
close until Monday at midnight. It 
employs 77 bartenders and clerks. For 
the past four years it has sold on an 
average of 2(».<XH) drinks a day.

Ohio is now the biggest state in 
the union to have prohibition, taking 
the record away from ^chigan. The 
state was voted dry November 4 by a 
25,000 majority.

-------- T HI NK  IN I N TE R ES T— SANE----------* ~

World Silver Demand
Will Revive Industry

Butte. May 24.—John P. Ryan; 
rlmirnmn of tbe board of directors of 
the Anaconda Topper Mining company, 
who is here this week, believes that 
the world demand for silver will ab
sorb all that can he produced for sev
eral years to come, and sees in.con- 

¡.nectlon with this fact an era of pros 
sought later If the government con -; perlty. for the silver producing regions 
tinues to lose heavily In operation. o f the northwest.

The $1,200,iXX>,000 is in addition to “ We are much encouraged by the 
the $500,000,000 appropriated h.v the favorable outlook in the silver market, 
last congress, and includes the $750,-¡There Is steady improvement evident 
000.000 which failed o f appropriation * and I look for a long period «luring 
when the session ended in a filibuster, j which the metal will sell around or 

Out o f this appropriation, which con
gress will he asked to expedite, rail

Exports ot flour from July 1, 1918, to 
April 30,1919, 21,500,000 barrels against
17.700.000 barrels for the  previous 12 
months.

Total exports o f wheat and flour from 
July 1, 1918, to April 30, 1919, figured 
as wheat, 245,000,000, against 113,000,- 
000 bushels for the previous 12 months. 

Stocks o f flour in alt positions May 1.
7.255.000 barrels against 5,092,000 bai- 
rels for the previous 12 months.

The apparent domestic consumption 
o f wheat in the United States for the 
last 10 months averaged 35,700,000 
bushels monthly, against an average o f 
39,000.000 bushels for the previous 121 
months.

---------t h i n k  IN INTEREST— S A V E --------

Railways Want Heavy
Toll for Expenses

Washington, May 24. —  To finance 
the railroads? for the balance o f this 
year and to pay the government’s oper
ating loss for 1G months up to this 
month, an appropriation of $1,200,000.- 
000000 was asked o f congress today by 
Director General Hines*. More* may be

Ryegate County Seat
Of Proposed County

Roundup, May 25.—An active cam
paign is being waged by the residents 
o f the west end o f Musselshell county 
in the interests o f the formation o f the 
new proposed county. A delegation is 
holding meetings at various school 
houses and halls,carrying an orchestra. 
The meetings are held, a free dance 
given, and arguments presented as to 
'he advisability o f forming the new 
county, which will have its county seat 
at Ryegate. No opposition has devel
oped in the rest o f the county, but it 
is stated that many o f the people living 
in the territory to be cut off will peti
tion themselves back into the old coun
ty when the new  county petitions are 
filed. Under present plans a part of 
Wheatland and Stillwater will be taken 
as well as. about 900 square miles of 
Musselshell county.

--------T H I N K  IN INTEREST -SAN F.-----------

Noted Lady Physician
Dies at Helena Hone

Montana Record-Herald: Dr. Maria 
M. Dean, for the last 25 years one of 
the leading women physicians o f the 
west and for that time closely identified 
with every movement for the uplift of 
Helena and Montana, prominent in child 
welfare activities, a leader in the year* 
o f labor by the women o f Montana 
which led eventually to the passage o f 
the woman suffrage amendment in this 
state, and widely loved because o f her 
charitable and benevolent work, died 

riday evening at 6:30 o ’ clock at the 
lome o f her sister, Mrs. H. W. Child 
o f this city.

Dr. Dean had been ill for many 
months, but bore her burden without 
complaint and with that cheerfulness 
which she herself had carried into many 
a sick room during her career as a prac- 
icing physician.

------- T H I N K  IN IN T E R E S ! - - ¿ A N  E -------

Ocean Sailor Hawker
Landed in Scotland

London. May 25.—Harry <*. Ilnwkor 
and Llout. Com. Mackenzie Grieve, the 
l wo airmen who srarled.last Sunday In 
an attempt to fly across the Atlanti«* 
i<eoan, from St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
have been picked up at sea nhd landed 
in Sent land. Both are. in perfect 
health.

It is amioutieod officially by the ad
miralty that the aviators were picked 
up in latitude 50.20 and longitude 2fi.30, 
having landed close to the Danish 
steamer Mary because of stoppage of 
eireularioii in the water pipes be
tween the radiator and the water 
pump.

The Sopwitli maehine was not sal-

YOUNG TOURIST 
OCCUPIES CELL

BOY WHO LEFT HOME ON AC
COUNT OF DRUNKEN FATHER 

NABBED BY OFFICER

SOMETHING TO EAT FIRST
Got a Berth in the County Jail—Thir

teen Years Old and Booked lor 
Miles City School

asserted that as the 
hid taken a foremost 

OK the league of nations 
he this nation's duty to

roads will be paid the sum due them 
months ago as standard compensation, 
anjl for which they have accepted the 
railroad administration's certificates of 
indebtedness. On security o f these 
certificates they have borrowed from 
banks and the War Finance corpora
tion to meet pteir current corporate 
obligations . in * recent, months. This 
temporary-system o f financing will be 
eliminated as soon ns congress .pro
vides funds.

Approximately $4$G,000.000 repre
sents the government’s loss.;ln oi>erat- 
Ing the railroads from January J, lklS, 
when private’ control ended, to. May 1. 
This is the difference between- the 
sums for which the govern m en tis  .ob-v 
ligated to .pay^tbe» rondSvM|eup'trkct«' 
ami > the^ net * actual openitltvflhcoitif!

( ¿  th«ril,7l ) ^ , 000titow appropriated .or. sought, - m  toh erep a ld  the navafutttiL cvca ’ tiftlly - TlOa' -m-aa" ezphOaad ky Mr. Hlaeatahta

vngod.
The first report of the aviators since 

their “jump off” last Sunday came 
when the Mary, hound from Norfolk to 
Aarhuus. rounded the Butt of Lewis 
today and wig-waggeil the fuel that she 
had Hawker and Grieve aboard.

“Saved hands of Sopwitli airplane,” 
was the signal.

“ Is ft Hawker>” was the «ptestion 
sent out by the flags from the Butt, 
which is the most northwesterly point 
of the Hebrides group off Scotland.

“ Yes," replied the Mary.
The admiralty sent out a torpedo, 

boat ilestroyer in an endeavor to in-

He is just a boy. Just a common, 
plain, easy-going, 1919 boy,one you see 
every day everywhere. And yot he is 
in the county jail booked for the Indus
trial school at Miles City, unless the 
kindness o f heart o f the judge who 
hears his case can find a belter and 
more suitable home for him.

His name is Albert Murphy, and he 
was born at Alton, 111. He is now 13 
years of age. will be 14 the 16th of 
June, and he tired of the abuse o f a 
drunken father of himself and his moth
er, so he beat it, anywhere or every
where. He landed in Omaha, then to 
Gillette, Ovado, Buffalo, Clearmont. 
Casper, and then to Billings. At Bill
ings they nailed him. He says he went 
outside the city limits and tried to 
sleep, but a cop with a jitney followed 
him and took him back to the city. He 
could not explain why he was or why 
he \va9 not, so they grabbed him on 
general principles. After three nights 
and two days in jail he was taken to 
the door, given a parting imprint in the 
rear and told to move on.

He caught the North Coast Limited, 
with a negro and three white men, and 
got as far as Columbus. There he was 
put off. As tha train pulled cut he ran 
along the side, grabbed a chain and held 
until he got on and made Big Timber. 
Here they put him off and kept him off. 
Then he came up town, passed the Pio
neer office—dirty as dirty could be, with 
an aroma o f limburger rather than o f 
roses—and went farther down the 
street He asked for something to eat 
at a private house, got it, went back to 
the depot, and was turned in to the offi
cials. Then he went to jail. Under 
Sheriff Bass took him in charge,rustled 
some old underwear,and Mrs. Bass made 
them to fit him. Monday he was given 
a bath in the tank, then sent back to 
bis cell to see what the court will do 
to hi.::.

This is simply a brief story of a 13- 
year old boy-,with a drunken father and 
no home. He is proud of his mother, 
he says that she is well eduented, that 
she went through the eighth grade. But 
he has nothing in common with the 
head of the family. He says his father 
only went to school a month and is 
drunk all the time.
* Probably he is wrong. Probably he 

made a mistake when he left home. 
Probably he should have overlooked the 
kicks and cuffs that his mother and he 
got from, a drunken father. And, still, 
he is just a boy, onl> 13 years o f age; 
just the same as other boys, with the 
same hopes; susceptible to the same 
touch of kindness; capable o f being in 
time converted into useful channels—a 
little dirtier, a little saucier, a little

tereept tho* Mnry nnd take off ilu* j more wild from contact with the world
than your boy—but at the same time a 
boy, as boys are and as boys will be as 
long as time lasts.

--------- T I U N K  IN I N T E R E S T - - S A V E --------

better than the present figure. I be
lieve that the scarcity o f sliver which 
exists all over the world may* be 
counted upon to absorb all that can 
be 'Produced for some years to come.

“ Conditions In Europe within the 
next few months will determific the 
copper situation to a large extent. 
A t'rtie  present 'moment I could hot 
hazard a guess ns to just liow long It 
wlllTbe before the foreign market, will 
be Restored. >' - ^

/ ‘As a raatetr of fact there4 is some 
slight-improvement evident, from the 
condition that prevailed during ..the 
f«Mirror five n>ohths : following ;  the 
signing of 'the" armlstTce.> t Of" course 
alKHit 50 per cent̂  of the normal pro
duction of copj»er in this countr.v^hos 
always 1>ccn exported to /Eu rope \*nd 
t e x i s t s  tddajr“ rtrtiiaHy{no foreign

nr« <• v, ■*» v ■ •* . ,».iwvA -K
think

JáfnrtiTiwint" «ftcr, the stahiUna-
. ¿i. “- *• * '**

.tlMlxMr« . ^
mnr'v

m

aviators. Then* was an anxious wait 
of several hours, when the word was 
flushed that the ilestroyer had come 
across the steamer and transferred 
Hawker and Grieve and was taking 
them to Thurso, on the northern coast 
of Seotiand. about 100 miles east of the 
Butt of Lewis.

Tin.» destroyer, the Revenge, reporteil 
to the admiralty this evening that 
Hawker and Grieve would sleep aboard 
the vessel tonight. The aviators will 
roach London Tuesday evening.

-----THINK IN INTEREST—SAVE-----

North Dakota Names 
,  Its New Experiment

Bismarck, N. D „ May 24.—.Tames A. 
McGovern o f Fargo, who came to 
North Dakota two years ago to be
come chief deputy inspector of grain 
grades*, was named manager of the 
North Dakota Mill and Elevator as
sociation .by the Jndustrlal commis
sion at a special meeting o f that body 
this afternoon. ,* „
^  Mr. McGovern’s immediate duties Jn 
connection, with j l i e  Mill and Elevfttor 
association, authorized with almost un
limited powers for the handling o f 
farm-products by the Sixteenth North 
Dakota assembly, wIIL discussed nt 
a conference^he' will.:.hold with the 
cbnhnisslon next, .week, r 
. Governor, Fruzier. and .StHYe Trens- 

urer/ Olson toclay slgned ‘'H /lioustiiul 
IsHids” on - 1 he “,BHiik3 ôf "̂ North 

Dakota, Tbey..wlU be sigiied hyfjSecre* 
tary o f ^tate HafFo«» Monday nnd will

Wrector- General Cathrp directed’ to
;  thes/iiUte ly^advUiiigAkat

Sixty Cent Wool Is
Highest Up to Date

Great Falls, May 24.—Silberman 
Brothers o f Chicago secured the 1919 
wool crop o f J. H. Carmichael o f Au
gusta for 60 cents a pound. The deal 
was made by David Rae, Jr., o f Bill
ings, the Montana representative of 
the Chicago house. The clip is estimat
ed at 75,000 pounds.

——TIUNK IS INTEREST—SAVE-----

Everybody Contributes
For Republican Fund

Washington,May 21.— Chairman Hay- 
*■ o f the republican national committee 
announced today no contribution of 
more than fl.OOO would be received 
i te m  anyone'for. .the^financing o f the 
coaling republican campaign and launch
ed a plan for country-wide small indi
vidual subacriptioas. .

The; new ’ plan1 marks the passing o f 
great campaign contributions from cor- 
f«orations arid mdividuais, long the sub- 
jset ‘ o t ..¿lack  .by the republican par
ty ’s ¿»titkal ^ponentsf *' The'new?puia‘ ! 
Mr/ Hayes aaoooncee, involve. « ^
, tlsiw

w f r i b b t i w  from tkê -> 
tefrltoiT. The 

.ia detail.
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